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THE EMPIRE. 
\Yithoul question the company now o ·cupying the 

l1oanl at the popular Commii:; ioner 'treet playhou e is 0110 
of the stronge t combinations yet placed b fore pleasur;
~eeker · in Jolrnnue.·lmrg, antl that :\le r . Hyman s 
patron w0re well aware of thi fa('t was proYed by there 
Hot heing a n1cant seat in the house during any perform
ance this " ·eek. SpectacularlY, La Pia's turn i one of 
the b ·t we have Y t se n, while' as an artiste tht> title given 
her on the progi·amme, "rrhe Enchant res , " is quite the 
mo ·t appropriat whi('h could Le applied. Jn the Japane. e 
dance. " ·hoich open, her act, La Pia appear· in a Yeritahle 
hlaz of colour. out of which the arti te gra luaUy evoln' 
in an impres ion which is fram >cl by ilvery bowers of 
glittering headwork. 'l'he Palace Girl appear in a 
Phanta y in Black ;HHl \\l1ij;e aftCI" Phil :\lay. The heaut~· 
of tlw setting of thi . act is it implicit~·. and th(':'' quickly 
had tlwir audience in a good humour, their beautiful danc
ing and pu ·111g h ing very attraetive. ~s the ~lrf Bathf'rs 
in a bathing s<'ene they achieved a venta hle tnumpb, the 
sPtting of this act being mo t rPalistic. whil t their catchy 
songs and graceful <lancing made their turn all too short 
for their admirer . }li -~J arie Wilton, who opened the 
programme, i. a 1ot in front of the average fir t turn, whilst 
Great ~ml Good, comedy acrobat , are well ahoYe the av r

·age. The Phillip ,'i ter confirm their fir~t impre ion. 
and th•' curtain is only allowed to fall at the conclu ion of 
th0ir turn after ome trouble. terling and Love, who 
conclude to-morrow PVening. still go strong, "'''hile }fi . 
~ larie Courteuav is estahlished as the favourite of the gods. 
Helm and Coz n , an<l Tho Grays, who conclude their en
gagements to-morrow, will he mis ed, both tums being 
much apprC:'ciated. 

CONCERT IN AID OF THE "R.D . MAIL " XMAS 
FUND. 

:\liss Le }larcbant, a · ·i ted b.r her pupil , ga~' . a 
acr cl eonc rt on "un<lay night la t at the Orpheum, m aid 

of the above fund, and we are plea e<l to be able to tate 
that the concert was a thorough succe , as well from a 
mu ical as ah.o from a financial point of vi w. for, thank 
to th upport of the public. the lady wa · ahle to l~~md over 
quite a 11ic<' littl<' nm to swt>ll the funds. ] f tl11. un<ler
ta ki11g of the Jfoi/ is a Yery laudable one, the public also 
de ·en'e en·ry thanks for tlw n si. tance tlll'y are rendering 
to cnali] poor chilclr n to have a real treat at lea t onC'e 
a YPar. to which 110 doubt these little ones ar eager]~· look
ing forward at a time "hen "goodwill among men" ought 
to reign supreme. Although pace does not allow u to 
dwell on the different items or the performer individually. 
we will lH' re gi,·e the item pre ented, with the name of 
the p rform r , and wi h to tate that the concert wa 
thoroughly enjoyed hy all tho e pre ent. The foll.owing 
programme wa sulimittl'tl: -Overture, the Orpheum 
Or<"he. tra; voeal <luet, )[e T , . Brown and Hemsworth; 
so111.?;. :\J iss E<lith 8mythc; song, }lr. Gillman; violin olo, 
Mi ·s S. 8choe11lancl; ·ong, .Mi .·s Chloe Retallack; ·ong, 
)frs. H<>ms1rnrtb; pi: uo solo. ~!is Con.·tance de Beer. Jn 
the seeond part vocal , olo wer render cl h~· Mis Bo ·hoff, 
~lr. Browne. aucl )li. ·s ~mYthe, and ~lr. Gillman, another 
,·iolrn olo bv Mio . 'choE'i1land. and a duet }w .. Iisse 
Bo hof and Iletallack. · 

THE ORPHEUM. 
L:i t night thPn' ''as the u ·ual wcl·kl.'· changl' of hill at 

tlw Orphenm, and on~ of the ch id attraction· offer <l was 
a film of the Balkan \rnr. showing actual fighting. Dur
ing the taking of thii;;, film two operator \\'(>re killed and 
l" o othf'r contracted 0nt1 ric f 'Yer. from whic:h they after
" anl · dierl . Another film that proved of great ~ntere. t 
waR the Npringbok-Camhridge 1 11i,·er ·it~· match. while a. 
mauil Pa the' Gazette " ·ith the new· of the world "a 
scr 'Pned. The arti te. comprised The Frohmans, a delight
ful mu ical act; Young and E,·au · ! comedian · ; and The 
Ho hi ns-Collier Trio, who will be rememl1('rl'cl liy patrons. 
and whc introduced littl' Y iolette, the Yery c-leYer ehilcl 
<·ontortioni.,t and clance1·. 

THE GRAND. 
At thi:;; popular placP of amu ·enHmt an entir c-hange 

of photo plays was m:-i.de la t uight. the new films ineluding 
"The -. pringbok · Y. CambridgP.' "Patlie's Gazette,'' anJ 
"The Balkan \Yar." in which exciting sE.>rie. a cinemato
graph operator wa.- kill d. Pnthe' Gazette i parti · 1-

larlY interesting. Then' are a~::;o two feature film in rl:e 
for~ of drama , viz., " The Fin' of Driftwood," a full 

hristma production hy the Yitagraph Co., and ''Au Tri h 
Girl's Love,'' taken b~· the Kalem Co., on the bore of the 
Emerald Isle. The pre ent variety turns continue until 
::ifter aturcla) evening, giving place on Monday to the 
charming musical corned~· actres . Miss l\lay De ousa. and 
tlw speciality act of "The Doraine • i ·ter and \Yood." 

THE CARLTON CINEMA 

H<.•r good hon e: are noti<'rn li11' each 11 ight at thi. 
popular place of amu ·ement and th<.> Ogle-Dandridg<' ('om
pan.r are &Lill delighting tho nn<liPncl's ''"ith tltPir c.- ·pJlent 
}Jre·cntabiun of their sketch "Confusion ." ~liss -1\.foclndo<' 
i;:; a vocalist of considerahll' ahilitv. and her liPautifnl C'Oll

tralto \'Oicc i heard to grPat :.!.clrnntage nightly. La.-t 
i11ght thf're was an entire ehangl' of the pic:tm·p progrn.nrnw. 
of "hich the star pla~· is " Zika . ., a film pack •d with 
a 'toni. hrng and 11ovel incich•nts. thrilling e~wapes. and en
. ati01rnl episode.. The central figure in tlw drama i 
Zika, the gip y queen, who i spn•ed well and faibhfulJ~· i..,. 
a troop of gip y Amazon ! and her male upporter ·. 

STANDARD THEATRE. 

At thi ' popular theatn· "The 'ign of tlw Cross" 
entered upon it econd weE.>k, and, judgir1g from the 
audienees who flock nightly to '' itnes this famous play it 
s0 em a. if the management e<rnld nm ame for an 
indefinite iwriod, a there seems to he no laek of interest 
in the play. }Jr. Yinccnt plays in hi usual cnpahle man
ner the p~trt of ::\Ian·us 8upPrln1s, whilP ~li ·s FrNla God
fi PY gin~. a very tender y1't forc·eful stmly of }forcia. TJw 
compan:-.· is well hnlanced, and the variou powerful situa
tion are given with foie effE.>ct . Great attention i. paicl 
t0 the sC'enic details, which. in a play likP "Tlw Kign of 
the Cro s," are an impuL"tant matte1·. This evening that 
eYergreen drama, "Ea·t LynnP," from th uon•l hy }lrs. 
Henry \Yooc.l, wi11 occup~· the hoards. and as this play lik<' 
the one aforementioned, has 1w,·er )- •t fail('d to draw, we 
can predict crO\nlecl hou e night!~· at the Standard 
Theatre for the ensuing week. 

The H.ev. Gerald Friedlander. who e work on Tho 
J ewi h ources of the Sermon on the }fount appearNl la ·t 
year, ha ju t i sued two ne" volume . One deals wit~ 
'' Helleni m and Chri tianity," embody.ing a course ot 
lectures deliYered by the author ome time ago, and the 
other is entitled "Rabbinic Philosophy and Ethic·," which 
i ba e<l mainly on that excellPnt compendium of the Hab
binic .\.gadah, €ditNl by Rabnitzky and Bi< lik. 

Prof. Herman Gollancz' hook on .'~·1 iac Charm is 
promi cd to appear ''ery oon under the title of '· Thi' Book 
of Protection." Thi will contain a number of tc.·t · taken 
from manuscripts and other source , pecimen ' of which 
were ubmittec1 nt the ] nternational Congre · of 
Orientali ts. 

* * 
D1·. J .. \.bebon. principal of .\ria College>, Lo11do11, has 

ju ·t publi heel an e.-hau. tiY • work l'lltitled '· 'l'h' Jm
manence of God in Rabbinic Literature .. , Jp"·ish theology 
ha been bnt cantily treatP<l hy Jewish schol . , and this 
new volume will be welcomed a· an e.-hau. tiY trc:i.ti e on 
a11 intt>re- tina ·ubject. 

VITALITY OF JUDAISM. 
He who a · ·ume that Judaism in our own day and gen

eration ha outlived its vitality and is without influence on 
other belief is ab oluteiy unfamiliar with the_ true state of 
affair . The contin11ed existence of Juclai m aml the _ 
J wi h people i. in it elf a strong and co1~Yinci~1u; rE.'.fu~a
tion of the teaching that J uda1sm has outhYecl J ts m1ss1on 
as well a. its utilitY. According to the doctrines of the 
Chnrch. Jn<.laism should Jc:ing :;ince hav pa. eel ont of the 
liYes and the thon<rht · of the J '1Yi h people, who wero to 
he completely ali .. 01ied and assimila~ed, or Wt'rc to accept 
tlw ne"· teaching evc>n if tlwy l'('lll:lrned together a · a ths
tind body.~Je1rislt E.cponent. 

LI BEHAL J UDAISM. 
Liberal Judaism here i still keenly con"cious of itself. 

full of life and fight. le s sickli cl over with the pale cast of 
thouaht, more ure of itsef more hopeful, more promi ing. 
prefe~·ring anti- ei;riitism a a r~fle~ to its o:vn c_letermin~d 
activitv to an amtable fellowslnp m that dim light, amid 
lotus-eating friends where differences disappear, emotions 
cea e, and the world is enveloped in n haze of changeless 
grey. .Tc1ri ft Comment. 


